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y Department is one

"Ft wry Best-- net

the largest n Oregon.

TNrwihty Modern.

A. E. WILSON,
The Jeweler

Hnef Street, St. Johns, Oregon

DANia BRECHT . .

HOUSES TO RENT

tOU WANT A IIOUHK OAI.I. ON MK

ST. JOHNS, OREGON

paper Hanger

and Decorator

Onltr. mii I left nt store

Attention Given lo All.

W. A. STORR
I'M til li JP"J oo Hit cholo4i

TKESH MEATS

spu'tra " .,h.u,osu,r..l,:Br,n,

StJohns Meat Market
l - !.. C fni... will Ami

Iklr H will bf tinrclilf . n.l tliflr
tun ipplltl lu dulr itlUtacllon, l

SMITH & DONNELLY

St. Johns Marktt

M fVM ST. JOKMS. OMOOM.

id Cretm and Confectionery!

FRUITS IN SEASON

Btft line of TOBACCOS and CIGARS
A food cup of and Sandwich
(to cents.

riventhing sold nt Portland prices.

W. W. RASER
Tacoma and Jersey ttrecli

To the Public
-- ELASTIC ROOF PAINT."

Fire and water proof, is manufactu-
red and used soley by C. T. Moe,
W. 0. Moe having no interest in
ume. Paint and preserve your
roof. All work guaranteed. Will
paint roofs for next sixty days for
eighty-fiv- e cents a square.

M. T. MCXE,
ui loef Painter. St. Mat, Ore.

GEO. W. CONE

LUMBER CO.
FkwIriK, Ceiling, Rustic,

And AU Kinds of Building
MiUrial

Pr.MpI PtHvtr- - nor.nt.-it- .
At TOOT UURLT QTOK MTBEB'

f

ar. jojiHfl, oheoon

SCOTT, Pre. Phone 31
B. W, CROSBY, Stfc'y.

Portland Jobbing Co.
Plumblnc, QatfltUcf
Stumllttlni, Roofa
Qulteri Etc

At Reasonable Rates. Stoves, Furnaces
"! Tinware Repaired. Quick

Srvlce. All Woik Guaran-
teed.

N 7 N Fifth St CorAnkeny
PORTLAND, OREOON

DO YOU KNOW
There Is a

furniture Store!
,BSKnM,l,?sw,here afu "no of

Goods and Wall Paper are
carried at

Portland Prices?
A. H. BLACKBURN,

,,icl Bldg., Jersey st.

Bon Ton Barber Shop
P,r,t c, work and cleaa hot towel forPtron. Hair cutting a
Jnejr

Couch's

Prwfl

Coffee

JUCK

treet
specialty.

- St. Jokns

V
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Johns;
NOTES AND COMMENTS!J?,m3.nsa"viI': other .

1; ";u" wins possioie man ltitcn- -
j t tonal Insult and sneer unworthy of

The Oregon Booster amircdnt,., ,
tlle biS tlny- -

things as they really exist. Iiverv
editor in the state has receiitlv' he preachers of Portland ctnim
received letters front Tom Richard i ",at the christian ieople could
son others in Portland, urging . 'iated city officers ft4We can get along without a S7500 A. announces a grand ball nt Hick- -

uicm 10 - uoosi urcgoti. In elections last Saturday, z. ' u
niiiil tvr rnnt nt nnnii ,1.!., I had thev been ntiltPfl t,n :L fighting w

advice is entirely trnituitnim! n.ii the unchristian peonlc. If P:ti1PP f city is to grow. These two
the Booster comes to the front with, class permitted to run municipal ! ,t?n's. $2300, tin
the following t nielv mlvlcv tn tt,nc or other covernments rnthnr thn lauuiuonni tax levy tor interest and
same advisers! the better element of commtin-- , payment 0f principal will not exccei

"The countrv txinow nrn iio.'nr, Uv. tn Vnl,'rln
' lw? or mills, hence will not

urged by pomi)ous advisers to get I belief, it would prove a dire calatnit. ti.wl linln !.. tl.n I .. 1. r !,.. VT!.1 .1 ....in unti 111.111 in inw KKiitim vurK hi ny. iiuiiiiur imp rnrictmn nnr
exploiting urcgon. The advice is saloon elements should le permitted
.. tl .2. ,1.1 it ll.. -- .1.. . ... I . .!... .. imi num., uui 11 iiitse uuvisers win " uiciaie uie twncy ot government.
Ulra llin Imil.l. I. ....!... .1 . . ..ium. uiv uuuuit iu ui'iiuumi cuiiM.Tvaiivc people sitouiu see
selves with what is going on about to it that they do not.
them they would know that the
editors in the country arc doing as
good, uud in many instances, better
work for the state than is the urban
:rcss. It is but n mottcr of busi
ness with the country editors to
show up the advantages of thcirl
surroundings and the Oregon edi
tors arc duties iu this
line as well as the most exacting )CSet

, could wish. What helps a com
munity helps most people
therein, and the editor is always
one of those who need help. Not
but what he earns ten limes over
what he amasses, but for the reas-
on tli ti t all he gets is obtained by
everlastingly keeping on the move.
The which the ei!

ccives arc all due him uud

smile the face

so

Rev.
city,

their
Portland.

shield

'That know
Jof

big
real but

extended on the
country editor would ,. USUi "."Ir11,

on of a clown. '

of
uie

to

T,
iu this is

but
Kditor Moe of River l ' certain 11 mi

is "UY errs wneu neat ut Grand
N. D., the Lewis um i 1,1,11 1? Irare,

and Chirk fair nnd Mliuir of 'Konini or .nun regarding
.t.i:..i.,., nr ii..!..,, : n ince

" . 0 u,i.iiL'l,iir '.I
wlifrt? tin? riiiiil)prKnnii nnd CXIK'U-- I 1 "n"'h .

111. AAA..' ! 1 .. L .ii.r.W.f. i tli . . .. 1 ... 1.

Grants Pass, Iiugene, Albany,
Hood and scores
live towns and cities throughout

work what

uooae

fairs.

taken
from livening Telegram and
bctms copy

"Ilia sermon

this
fulfilling

residing

which
women

his
great many

knew these
not

steps

not
beset

Protected girls
able,

not keep '.llU

their
Hood

his old home
l""-'-

the

other

lV .llUltltlh. . kUUII.II. 11. klUll. io i . , .

of

oi
them

instances which
inniid aud ncwspaticr

. ...I
nrinmn niwl Wimliliitrion. nri milk.

tvirxntu

fltlll.lfb

still

inir biL' nrenarations to H.'nktnjf say that u great
their resources and advantages, at ' niaiiv' not care is both
the fair, and thus attract unjust and untrue. Most
aud Many of these cities ' practically of them desire mast
will carry out elubot;ate earnestly that daughters ahull
schajUKS . Helling-- , grow and Into gool, true
ham, Witsh. wUraiHtrlbUteat)onrwci. w wm,,-J- t

lmlf of literature, , live happily. Most parents

and other will well. ,
not only desire the material

They recognize the moral of children, but
and are not slow themselves they desire it above other things;

it. What will St. Johns do? (and this generally true even
The matter has been talked about cases where the parents themselves
and exnlohcd to a limited extent, 'are not they should be. When
but as yet nothing has come of it. ' Rev. Brougher declares that

fair will open a ot i great parents ure indifferent
If this city is to the moral welfare 01 ineir gins,

the benefit it should, immediate t he simply shows that he knows not
steps lw taken. If the inon-- 1 whereof he speaks. Isolated cases

expended in daily paper adver- - of such indifference there doubtless
Using was put into good, j have been and are, but not 'a great
descriptive matter iu convenient many' of them.
form, then distributed 1 "The parental error this par- -

among the thousands of strangers, which
we bel eve far results woum , leans 10 uisasier txim w uuvc uwu
ollow, and it'sresulLs are after.

If our citizens Intend doing any-

thing, get it and do it.' Talk
cheap and all right in its but
actual is does the

President Goodc bus announced
tlmt nir be in ship
shape for the of the Lewis
and Clurk fair June first. If this
s correct, and everything is com

pleted, it will be a record-breake- r.

The exoerieuce of all other big exix)- -

sitions has been that from a month to
six weeks elapsed after the "formal
opening" before the "actual open-

ing" took aud while visitors
were admitted there was uuie eisc
to see than carpenters, wnrKiiicn
and incomplete exhibits. Let
lope that President cor

rect, and that will set me
pace for all future big

The vagaries of the Portland vot
er at the primaries last oaumiuy
were remarkable. Pred Merrill
was completely under in
bis alleged contest lor mayor, wmic

Sullivan, the notorious, was
nominated for councilman the
second ward. Why Larry should
have been chosen and Merrill so
badly left, is tnai

m tue norm chu v

to be depended upon.
t

Williams, who has now
reached his four-scor- e years, was

as chief executive
officer of Portland at the primaries
ast Saturday. Mayor Williams

had won a warm place in the hearts
of his fellow-citizen- s. He nas neiu
many high and responsible positions,
but it is extremely questionable
wiithr the results of last Satur
day's primaries add anythiug to his
honors. He owes ins jMciutv
over several most estimable oppon-

ents entirely to the saloon and
tnnr vote and lafluence. we

question very much Mr. Williams,

were he not in his dotage, would
appreciate his last success as- - being
much to bis credit.

. .

Wbaa the Oregon un refers to St

Devoted to the of the PmIbmI. the Manufacturing Center of tho Northwest
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seriously add the burden of tax

iiicm

I he editorial is
the

appropriate that we
in uui:

delivered last Sun-
day at his church, Dr. J.
Whitcomb Brougher,
discussed

bouquets

temptations
young in

Among statements was one
the effect that u parents

nothing of temptations,
or else did care, aud took no

to warn or their daugh-
ters.

some parents do

V the temptations which
iu n city is prob-tu- e

their ntimler is compara- -
sentiment uveruge few parents

are indiirereut regard
possible, if so,

the ""'.Glacier K.t
Porks, booming nF,re erc.u

irr.tut

River,

opening

is

matters. Proportionately
mniv'

tVtllltlll I1VI1I,
IIIIMIInill iiisuuiect are uiuiosi

which bring
to attention: dc

pub- -
II..!... Anmv proportionately

advertise to
parents do

visitors parents
all

most their
ferthis.jH4nH)se. develop

one million pieces nnd to
places do as aud

opportunity, welfure their
to uvail all

ot is in

all
Dr. 'a

The iu couple many'
weeks, nnd reap to

should
ey

properly in
ticular regard most often

better
we

at is
place,

evervth will

place,

us

Oregon

snowed

Larry
iu

further evidence
"decang

Mayor

if

12,

number is

occurrence

receive

settlers.

reliable

quite overlooked by Rev. Dr.
Brougher. , This is the proneness
of most parents particularly most
mothers to place too much trust
tn their immature daughters. The
general line of reasoning of the
average mother is that whatever
other women's daughters may do;
whatever errors they may commit,
her own daughter is safe and cannot
be led into indiscretion. This .sub-

lime confidence would be most ad-

mirable if it were not so dangerous.
The mother who allows her daugh-

ter to spend her time away from

home without requiring a close and
circumstantial account of where
site has leen and what she has
done is allowing that daughters
safety and future happiness to be
jeopardized. It matters not if the
daughter be 'such a good girl' ; if

she be kind to her mother and fond

of her home. Regardless of these
circumstances she not be
implicitly trusted in her goings,
and her comiugs and her doings.
Girls are all pretty much alike, just
as boys are, as men are. and as

and circum-

stances
women are. Training

and environment are what
make un the difference in individ
ual conduct. The fault of parental

JJX, juuua uuuiki ig. ...
This fruit crows and
this locality than in ot

portion tne uniieu
This fact is by fede,

Anot
feature, a total of

never been All ths
of the and best

Cherry culture should

Interests

should

important industry in this locality.
It will bring good returns.

4

Iti voting 011 the bond question,
it is our will not lose The circus season is at hand and
sight of the 6f the dock the juveniles are jubilant,
and apparatus propositions. si. inimrn,im.wn .r t n

and the
i'""y appliances

the
is aggregate and

the
three

to

following

daily

I at 1011.

J.
Boulcher-Jaco- bs Wedding.

Capt. P. Boutcher, the genia
manager of the Portsmouth Phar

aud Miss Georgia Jacobs, of
Oakland, CuI., were united by mar
riage at residence of Dr. Rossi'
tcr in Portsmouth, Monday evening
at 7 o'clock by Rev. D.. B. Gray
Pnrtlnnd. T!u nfTnlri u-n-a nnlnl
only a very few intimate friends of
the contracting parties being pres

After ceremony; Mrs. Dr.
Rossiter served an elegant wedding
supper.

The groom has recently
from hngland, where he

served in medical corps of one
of the crack Knglish regiments in

South African war,.' leaving the
m . . L I 'urmy after receiving it commission

as captain iu the R. M--. C. The
captain has won many warm friends
during his residence Portsmouth.
I he bride a most popular vountr
lady from Oakland, Cnl., aud has
resided but a short time iu this
locality, but made. many friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Boutcher will reside
for the, present with Jr. Rossiter
on Portsmouth nvenuer

The bride was dressed in fawn
colored travelling costtimci w'hllc

groom wore a 'conventional
morning dress suit. Congratula-
tions, many.

A Busy Fcirory.

We doubt if there arc many citi
zens of this city wIkt realize the
busy scene which is presented daily'
at the factory of the Portland Man-
ufacturing Co. Taken from the
big log until reacliM the woven

Interesting features, etrst the log
cuts

"'"-J1-, '" K. Ancutting until hoped old sol-wov-

baskets all the effect.Er'r wife,
:ji: . were

lie 1,1
.. I... UIiiiiurcMiui; 11IHV.V.

wood are
I.!

aslmnle iJ,,,,s

ers" as tlje operator stated. Just
at present large shecM veneer are
l)cing gotten out for exhibit at
the Lewis dud fair. The
company propose have elabo
rate exhibit at lur. The vis
itor can spend hitir about
tactory, and be interested all

the
the

Generous Offer.
M. L. Holbrwk his .offered the

city the ttfe the groutid now
by tie city building until

such time as he hai use for
he occasion to use the

present site he ground rent
on tlr farther comer of his

block for year, and will
give spatf for the a
temporar to House the
fire might well,

f financial con-
dition, tcaccept this generous offer
of Mr. (olbrook for year at
least, wn the financial condition
may Improved.

he Marshal's Salary.
Shtf last November the city

marsil has held without
it was then agreed the

Since that time the mar- -

shaUas devoted a deal
to local politics, resulting

in election of the present city
gernmeut. Marshal Organ now

out aud demands salary for
months, and has announced17.. . 1 t

7.1 :o o rm.b n.l fat unless it is paid ue win imng
Parenu; indifference against city to collect. The

It
graver one but neither is greatly tftion. presents a peculiar phase,

councilne present
evidence in days

his claim, it will be interestingParental over.confidenct.owsit.
fault outcome in the courts,

a much more general
ehher and consequences an,

Dlsflngulsfic, VWlor.
St. Johns had a distinguished

oi nronerbvisitor last Friday, in the oftt 1

. VnlCf",rrrrcc-B- . F.Pike, Grand Comminder

ta?n Tere Viut in G. A. R of Oregon. Mr. Pike
resident of Moro, Sherman;?orid7 Hood River strawberries a

He served
are right, but no better tha.connty. Oregon.

hrough war as a private
u be raised hereon thepeninsuh

But whenh comes to cherries, tW'matures
better any

er ot aiav
verified the

horticultural department
failure the cf

has known.
true choicest T

fire

macy,

the

of

cut.
the

but

the

the

at
is

has

the

it

offers

one

state aud
settled down a He is a
most popular gentleman throughout
the state. He was here
old acquaintanceships, and made

among the G. A. R.
boys whom he met

REVIEW
LOCAL ITEMS

A1MD CIl Y 1,1 their various occupations

hoped people
importance

htave

arrived

farmer,

friends

l)clcnt

tier s nan tor Saturday evening,
May Music by Uniinu's orch-
estra.

The city council hold a reg-
ular session Monday, evening.
The regular meeting nights arc the
first and Mondays of each
month.

Pascal Hill is pushing the im-
provement Jersey street iu front
of his property, and will soon have
that of it graded aud side- -

walked.
P'red Koeruer is pushing work

on the Ilolbrdok buildings, and
they, are rapidly shape.
l wo them will be for

cupancy in n couple weeks.

WAWinw, n,1,u

h.ve

free
also

ones

Wt

thai

this

will
next

oc

oi

it

It Ritvntw IIullis is pushing
go to at y o'clock Friday building

Try all proiwses to with- -

into the office iu season, thirty days.
the paiier may be delayed. The Rev. Alderson. it former- 9 t '

Johns is of church of
city airs. Italian scissors
grinder made upH.'iitmicc
"ptishu de carta,' on our streets
Tuesday. The natives were
startled.

Couch & Co. are building a
warehouse 25x50, with basement,
admitting their mlilU,
tiou is found necessary bv reason
of the largely increasing business
this firm.

Ruv. C. Alderson will preach
next. Sunday 8
at the Methodist church on the
temperance question. Subject:

' I he Difference Between n Wet
aud a Dry Town."

The man who begins
tig with nothing but the trunks

the family as the principal asset
and he is numerous iu St. Johns
gets all that is coming to him, and
that iu large juicy chunks.

Phe Cozy restaurant has moved
nto the building, corner New

York aud Jersey streets. Mrs.
Shields proposes to run a first-clas- s

restaurant, mid will special
attention to short order business.

' iw. are., j""',insof the civil war residing iu this
s into 01 the desired cjty um ti,L.re ls tnk 0f rganiiug
v.,,,,., k" .a u. A. Post. excellentmachines, and on it Is idea, and it Is the

into kinds, will carry idea into
:1! O. R. Downsaud of Forest

" . VrV, :r:' .C Grove, in the
CIl'. 11.

.1 ..I..-- .. i. rl',r. IIUMIS
uii rin TooklnL

an
Clare

to an
the
an

fime.

A

free
occupied

Should

ne

nppaitus. It be
in view the city's

office sal-

ary. iu
coutd.

great
his.tne

ie

the
the

these

the

(

r !

al too, thecivi

as

renewing

many
here.

NFWS

third

portion

assuming
ot ready

iu

i

ussttmiiiir'

This

at o'clock

housekeep- -

give

nbouwvrr'
sawed

''
1

city Monday.
bought a lot iu St.

T, o
HcI,,ts I n res- -

of

it.

erection of
building

of

a of .

its

of

2o.
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Sam Simmons is iu some
good work on the roads iu this
district. Sam is one of the best
road overseers

.
iu the counts', and

wiiai is more tue iiignways over
which he has are equal to
any iu the county, improving
every year.

Charles Wood, the manager of
the new bank, is iu the city push
ing things iu order to ojieii for bus-
iness os soon ns lvossible. The
name new institution lie
the Peninsula bank. Mr. Wood
anticipates Iieiug ready business
iu a couple of weeks.

The entertainment given under
the auspices of Willumbia assembly
last Friday night, on which occa
sion the University Park Dramatic
Co. put on the comedy, "Rebecca's

Oklahoma

ed to charg
odist interests in St.
conference met at Springfield

The
Ore- -

to 7. conference
steps to assist in prosecuting

mob who tarred nnd feathered

Dalles Daily Chronicle is
leliever in Inbor, as
following item will explain: "Since
it is not a plan to the
bell ofteuer is absolutely nec
essary, why not the

readers appreciated
Oregon homes the of the

they lead
visited and

the transcontinental roads
through this territory were obliged
to use rotary snow plows to

tracks. Meanwhile roses
are in Oregon.

seuu We have a live, town
becomnReview friend

NO. 27

men. There are openings many
KttUlS here for thnsr; who nrt mm

it jm ww.-viiuii- in wit:
I its a.

re.ui i iih kkvihw and tonn your
own opinion as to the advisability

casting lot among us.
G. II. Carlson, has returned

n business trip to California.
A good team horses for sale

at the St. Johns Grocery Co.
Hyatt & Fortune are putting

a refrigerator keeping meat dur
ing heated

the St Johns pharmacy will be
for business next week. A

first-clas- s stock will be put iu
Subject for the morning service

next Sunday nt the M. 15. church
will be: "Where ait Thou?" Gene-
sis y.i).

The Severance tract is being
cleared of trees and stumps, prepar-
atory to filing aud lots
on the market.

will be theaimof Tin: W. I.. his new
to press Addition, aud
morning. and get adver-- 1 it completed
tisements
that not

St. rapidly pastor the M. P.. St.
An

his

store.

evening

of

new

of Idlers

wl

of

of

of

of

of

t

putting

charge
and

of the will

for

Sunday.

their

will

of

uicaiuiiiiu

of

for
the

putting

Johns preached in the M. K. church
Sunday evening.

All time on any respou
Mine linns iu m. joiiiis will be
cashed by us for a small discount.
St. Johns Grocery Co

The degree team University
Park visited Laurel lodge of Odd
Fellows Monday night, and assisted
in putting on the initiatory degree.

Frank Smith has given his
a fresh coat of paint, gicatly im
proving the appearance theteof,
Frank has an elegant lawn, which

S. keeps iu most attractive
shae.

The addition of the two new (lis
play racks at the St. Johns Grocery
lo. adds greatly to the iipiiearauce
of stoic aud tints the new Hue
of goods'rlglit before the of
the buyer.

'

Pamphlet copies ot the game and
fish Uws the state, us amended
by legislature of have
been published by State Printer
Whitney and copies may be secured
by addressing Game warden
J. W. Baker of Cottage grove.

.vctexali of
the civil war, who saw Iiiurpartici- -

putcd iu some of the bloodiest bat
lies oi mat sanguinary coutlict has
a iu St. Johns portraying nil
the events one of the most noted

of that war. The Re
exjiects to publish an epitome

tue uenerars exiierience in a
Inline issue.

It may seem strange, but a fact,
nevertheless, that St. Johns mer
chants sell goods iu Portland.
St. Johns uud Door Co. has

several orders for Portland
builders, and is now figuring on a
large order. But Malinger Robbius
is a rustler, and looks for business
whcievcr it is going.

I he Civic Improvement League
met at residence of Mrs.
ning Tuesday afternoon, o,
A short business meeting was held.
ni . . ...
i ue niLiiiDcrs ore contemplating a

lecture to be given in the near flit- -

tire by well-know- n lecturer
Poitlaud. Fundsnre being UnML'
by subscription to complete
park, and the citi.eus are rcsiiond
ing generously. The meeting
will be held iu two weeks nt the
home of Mis. F. W. Valentine.

A mend lias handed us a conv
triumph," well attended, of the Searchlight, theofficial
'the comedy was well received, uud of the anti-hors- e

the uiemlers of the club acquitted association. From a glance through
themselves with much credit. ,the paper one would Imagine the

Rev. J. Glenn has been npiolnt- - vuoie oi u.ai country .uaiie up oi
of the " " 'e Meth-- ! '""7

Johns.

gon, May 3 The
took
the

the

fire

hundred aud different rewards
are offered the capture of as

thieves. We must
acknowledge the are all

to us, but if it
. t

the Rev. K. K. Cuwood, at Golden- - V.r' 1 uw "ve ami
Wash., some few weeks ago, ''"' anii-graiter- association.

The a
economy of

good ring
than

ullow curfew

house

of

many horse

dale,
we might recognize n number of

among robbers and
wanted.
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A Mistake.

in our last we
alarm, which, beginning next omitted name of the Johns

will be rung at 9 o'clock in
evening, to ruiswer the purpose of

' s",e tniaccouutable Iu
the daily instead of rinninir it f,,u,re will try and let the people
again at noon?" where the special price

Former Minnesotans among our
certainly their

first week '

when of the heavy fall of
snow that Minnesota
the Dakotas last lioth

running

clear
the

blooming

ana
and

your
from

open
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take Free
fifty

for

names
was the

names the

Had

sikciui
Mon-- 1

the St.
day, each

way. the
test

know
col,lcs

sheet

Do you know, that Heath and
a!nt is sold St. Johns?

We handle this brand.
U. and M. White
Wright and Hills' Fire Dolled, Pure

Oil, and u full line Fib
and Oils. We

do not this us a
but can you that
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Subscrile for The Review.

The Circulation of THE

REVIEW in the Pcnfn-sul- a

that of nil

other papers combined

Advertisers, note this.

Dr. Otis P. Akin,
Dr. Mabel Akin.

Osteopathic Physicians
4ot-.- i MnelenvHUli!.. fourth and Wash

ington st., Hours 9 lo 13,
2 to 5. Phone OfllceCliiy 77S, Ktwldunee
Muiii 2151.

Lawrence M. Hcnscl, M. D.
OIIIih; nt Central Hotel
Over PvHtofllee . . .

Oflicu liourn, t to 5 p. 111.

Phone Scott 1 148.

ST. JOHNS, . - OUllttON

Dr. MARY MacLACHLAN

Ollice hours, 9 to u it, in. 1 to j p. in.
Residence Phono Seott 6356.
Office Phone t'liiou 699).

Oltirei t'p.Ultn, not Hlllolt'a Drug Store.

Dr. William Wolf Hicks

Office lu the Hick lluildltiu,

Ollice Uooiu.t for runt
Office lumrs 9 to 1 1 n 111, 1 to p in

Photic I'uiou jSj

Residence $1. Johns Itclitlits

W. T. SLATTI2N

DENTIST
Office in Cochran lllock, next

llcuivl ! ollice
Office lioiiit, 9 11. in, lo S p,

Telephone Scott II S

Or. C. W. nOSSITCIl
PHYSICIAN AND BUnail.'N

Offlrf Iikum! U lii I'J nn! 1 130 to ft.
llMl.lrur,. I'Ihiiio HaiIi I'JUl.
omro I'liHiia t'nlnn 10(11.

JrJ. mid SI.

- - Law

ST. JOHNS,

exceeds

Portland.

S. II. (1RGEN

Attorney at Law.

ItixiMVllrrciitiilllJ'c.
Corner Wmli.

r(lkll.M)

T. T. PARKI--

Attorney at

GOODRICH GOODRICH

AROIUTBOTH

J01INH AND 1'OHTLAM), OUUOOH

Chicago Rooming House

-

Dr.

&

AT.

Roomi from Shoo n week mu """

Cor. Chicago and Iv.miiIio st reels

PLUMBING ....
(1. W. OVI;RSTRI;l;T .

Columbia Boulevard and Central Are,

IM.I.IAKI) PARLOR

OlKars, Tobacco and

Confectionery ....
St. Johns, Oregon

Anderson & Allen
Till; IJAKKKS.

The hoot llread.
world.

Phono flcott

Cakd Mllll Pil'k IM till
(live iih h trial.
:tl01 Johns

raised THR RACTRDM
the w wmij

C. M. M.Kinuie. Prp.
Ktiiliiiiriinl nnd l.ii-li- t (Iroci ri-- .

Iiy tlieduv week. )lrl,
j.i.v p r Hit-k-.

1

Corner ami ImiiiIio lrwt.

N. A. GEE

ORIKION

(.'liu.iijo

House (Mover find Repairer
llmutu uiovvd, roiMilaiul Odd

jiiio. Kiinu. rrniuii trv-ic- e.

irtimttk' eluriitni.
Ivunlio urn! Cullin st., KT. JUIIX8

FOR SALE
Hotel h'iiM nnd fiiruiturtt.

Price fi,i.
Houm.-- full uumtM.

limpiire St. Joluu Hcvmw.
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CENTRAL HOTEL
Airs. L. Tyner, Proprietor

Cuisine I'.xcdlcnt

111.

omUION.

St Joiiiis,

I
Hot Claw kponu i.

ST. JOHNS, ORIiaON

The Hazelwood

Is an ipiiik I.uuoJi,
Cigar, Confectionery ami Now
Stand. Tim ColehiRtttd HuoJ-woo- d

Cruani anil Huttor kgpt
in stock.

Coraor Jersoy St. and Broadway

St. Johns, Oregon

St.


